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'62 Spring Festival Opens
At 10 a.m. Assembly Today _
There will be no s leepy- the exhibits opened' at 6 p. m.
eyed males at the Spring Friday.
Festival Assembly today at
10 3.m. in McAndrew Stadium.

Saturday morning the Miss

The
reason - -contestants So uthern Talent Show will be
for Miss Southern will be a held at 10 a . m. in Shryock
principal part of tbe program. Auditorium. In tbe afternoon
Other features of the as- the beauty comest will gi ve the
sembly which takes the pla ce judges their final look at the
of the regular freshman con- 20 comestants before they
vocation are a humorous talk make their decision.
The
on spring by Dr. Claude E. award w ill be presented imColeman, head of plan A, and mediate ly after the tOtal JX>ints
presema tion of the M 0 6 ( ha ve been calculated .
Popular Faculty me m be r

award.

LllTLE DOUG ROBINSON appa, .. tly con vi nced hi. fa"o"
Charl.5. that all stvdy and no play is n't the best way to live.
And for Doug ju st about the best ' playing' around these worm
days i5 a ride in the swings at Southem Ac;res where the Robinson family lives . ( Photo by John Rubin)

The Sal uk.i band will provide
appropriate mu sic for the outdoor assembly.

Here is a list of the contestants and the talent which they
will perform in the Ta l ent
Sho w . . Sharon Balen, reading;

Spring Festival co - chairmen Audrey Leckrone and Neil
Maxwell will introduce mem bers of their committee to
wind up the assembl y.
Then participants in the
Midway will go to work to get

clothes; Linda Boles, reading;
Parrie Clause, reading; Bettina
Cra wshaw, rea din g;
Sharo n Farren, Tea din g;
Rosemary Garavalia , singing;
Pam Gieben, reading; Pam
Greenshields , reading; Donna

Shirley

Hinners,
piano; Sand y
Horning, piano; Mary Harper,
singing;
Lynn McKenzie,
dance; Virginia Milton, baton
twiiling;
Beverly Oglesby,
singing; S h i r 1 e y Rudolphi ,
dance; Nancy Shields, ~xa 
phone; Ja ne Walden, modeling clothes; Ann
Werner,
piano; Kay Woodruff, panto mime . This year mo re than
la s t year a greater stress
on talenr i s being emphasized.
There will be an individual
trophy given for the beSt raiem
shown in the contest.

Berkey, modeling

Jack Hartman New Basketball Coach
Jac k Hartman, 1962 Na- teams r ecorded a 150- 46 reional Junior College Coach cord .
'f the Year, has been named
Hartman was described by
he new SI U basketball coach. SIU athletic director, Dr.
)r. Charles D. T e nney, SIU Donal d Boydston, " as a decting presidem, made th e fensive minded coach with an
nnouncement Wed n e s day
fternoon.
H arrman l a Id Ihe E gyptian
'y phone Wedne sday nighl that
Ie wa s e xci t ed an d that he
oo ked upon the pos iti on a~ a
eal chall e ngL' .
"I'm anXi o us l y lookin g f o r \' ard 10 com ing b:Jc k to Sou rh ' rn Illino i s Unher s ir y neX T
'l ee k," Harim a n saId . " I 'm
lee- pl y hono r e d a nd apprecia te
he co nfide.nLe that :1 IU h a~
;howed by naming i ts new
c ac h. "

exciting fa st break offense . "
This year. Hanman's team
won
the
National
Junior
College championship.
E nroute to the national title hi s
team won all of its 32 games,

Three-Day IPAC Conference
Underway On SIU Campus

J"he chairm an of the III
inOi S Publ i c Aid Co mmi ss ion,
s pe aking at the SI U Carbon da le campu s Wednesday. sai d
rhe rulin!-!; by the Illinoi s at to r ney ge n e ra. l appare ntl y
end s an y pr os pe c t o f the pro po~e d prosec ut i on of mothe r s
o n r e lief wh o ha ve mo r e I han
Hartman, 36, has been co ac h o ne child bo rn our of wedl oc k.
C hariman C . Vir g il MaTlin
t Coffeyvill e Junior Coll ege,
;offeyville, Kan s., fo r seven said the rulin g i s "pretty
"ears durin~ which time his cl ear - cut." He i s on ca mpu s
10 speak before the three day

m ee ting of rhe illinOI S Publi C
A id Co mm iss ion. The mee tin g
end s Frid ay .
The co mm iss io n adopt ed a
pr op:Jsa l April 610 pro se cute
unwed m o ther s on r e li ef with
m o re than one c hild.
Go \' . Ono Ke rn e r c r it i c i se d
t he pr0 rx> :-;al and a s JX>ke sm an
f o r rhe U .S. Department of
Health, Edu cation and Welfar e
wa rned I II ino i s co uld lose fed era l aid if the proposal went
inlo effe c t.

including

fresh men

from

Eight Confer e nce

Big

teams

school s- - Kansas and Oklahoma State.
Coffeyvill e, under Hartman,
rea ched the national junior
co ll ege cage tournament four
tim es in his seven years.
He wa s o n campu s la st Frida y fo r inte rvi ews
H a rtma n was sel<:cted fro m
130
applicant s.
Bo yd ston
talk ed with 40 o f the applic ants befo r e narro wing ir
do wn [Q se ven that we r e
bro ught lO STU fo r inte rvi ews .
"It i s m y o pini o n that we
ha ve fo und a coac h th at c an
give us rh e high-type t eams
whi c h we ho pe to have in
the fut ure," Boydston said_
uI felt we had many fine
candidates and I'm on l y sorry
t hat one cou l d be sel ected. "

DR . COLEMAN
At I p. m. on Sa turd ay the
Midway will re - open for the
fina I
performance
by the
enrrie s . The Midwa y wil1 con ti nue until 5 p.m . a{ whi ch
time rhe dec i s i o n of the judge s
will be announc ed. T hi s i s
[ he time when al1 rhe wo rk and
rim e pur into c r earing an entr y
f o r Sprin g Fes ti va l i s pro ve n
s uccessful o r fruitl es s .
The Fes ti va l Dance will be
he ld at the Uni ve r s it y Cenre r
Aallroom Saturda y nig-hL May

12.
Anothe r
important event
will take pl ace on Saru rd ay ,
ar noon. Thi s i s rhe annual
Moms Da y Pic ni c.

Only 2,J24 Students Turn Out To Vote In Campus Elections
Southern s tude m s showed
nore interest in e l ec ting a
;tudem body vice - pre sident
han a president in campu s
dection whi c h ended Tuesday.
Final tabul atio ns of thebal ot ing show that 2,045 students
,Ioted for vice president but
u st 1,978 caSI ballots in the
hree - way ' ra ce for student

l

!>ody president.
i William Fenwick, 24-year d Chicago junior , recei ved
4 per cent of the vote in
is successful campaign fo r
resident of (he student body,
: enwi ck re ce i \'ed 1,072 votes
634 for John Reznick and

72 for Ray Land.

f.

Ted Hunan, Fenwick's run ing mare, topped all vore ;erre r s with 1,102 "Q[e~ in
efeating Karan Da vi s for
·ice-president. Miss Davis
ecei'.'ed 943 votes after a re "Dunt. Firsl rerurn s had given

Hunan 1,058 Val es 10 Mi ss
Davi s ' 961 .
Sout hern voter s also ex pressed an o bjecti o n to in creas ing the ac tivity fee f o r
enlarging rhe allo cat ion to
Uni ve r silY Ath l etic s in an
opinion JX>II sponso r ed by Stu dent GO\lernme nt. The acrivity
fee increase r eceived 1,157
"no"
vore s to 9 13 "yes"
bailors.
Thompson Point Voters will
go to the polls again within
rwo week s to e lect their sen ators . Because of a mixup on
the ballots instructing Stu denrs to .vore for tWo sena to r s in sread of one, the r e s ult s were Ihrown out by the
Elec [ion Commission.
In OIher voting , Pam Green ~
shields w as e l ec ted Home co ming Chai rman With 1,082
votes over Ann Strawn: s 930.
Jack Fuller edged Patri ck

Conway by 15 votes for senior
c l ass presidenr. Fuller polled
275 vote s ro Conway's 260.
Melinda Federer was el ected vi ce - president ove r Frank
Heiligensrein and Bruno Klau s
with 235 votes and Lois Pal m er r ecei ved 322 vore s for
secretary-tr easurer over Jo
An ne Zeli nka .
In the junior c l ass Gerry
Ho we was elected president
wirh 250 votes to Bruce Whear -

ley', 224. C layton Voegtle ran

George Hill and Robert Rohr.
An n Werner wa s e l ected vice presidem with 415 vme s o ver
Michael Jeremiah, and Trudy
Kulessa, runnin g unopposed,
r ecei ved 646 votes for secretary - treasurer.
Two c l ose ra ces highl ighred
student se nator voting.

Outgoing s tude nt body presidem Dick C hilde r s edged
Da vid La ure rman for graduate
stude nt' s r epr esentati ve 58
votes to 53.

third with 119 votes.
Robert G r ay won the co m Ma r cia Lorenz nipped Dick mu ter' s senatOr JX)sirion with
Moore for the vice presidency
49 votes in a three - way race.
by eight votes, Miss Lorenz Richard Winters received 37
r ece i ved 308 votes to Moore 's Votes
and incu mbenr To m
300, while Jenny Gent ry, run~ G ill oo ly 34.
ning unopposed, was elected
In OIher r ace s We nde ll
secretary - treasurer with 576
O'Neal co llected 207 voresfor
votes.
our - in - tow n se nator over J im
Raymond Brandt eas ily won E roncig. Sandra Sandy and
the sophomore class pre s i - Louis Sucic h. Dennis Gerz
dency with 392 votes over wa s elected fratern iry senator

with 14 5 votes ove r Charle s
Woer z and Danie l Marky.
Linda Brummeer re ce i ved 88
vote s for so rorit y senator ro

Judy Lloyd's 7 1.
A ll o the r se naroriaJ ca ndi dates ran unopposed.
George Graham was el ected marries student's senator
with 23 votes, Bahar Savasreceived nine VOle for for eign studenr's senator and
Steve Car r jX)lled 99 votes
f or off - ca mpus men 's or ganized housing se nator .
J eff Barlow gar 60 vores
for Te m pora ry men' s Hou sing
senator , Fritz Krause receiv ed 15 vo te s for Southern Ac re s
senaro r and Kay Woodruff had
124 \'mes for Woody Hall
senawr .
F:obin Ca rpenter received
36 write - in Votes and wa.s
e lec ted off - ca mpu~ women ':,
o rgani zed ho using ::-enaror.

~~~--~----------------'---------~~~~~--------~~-7------------------~-~~ 1.
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B••••ly Ann Ogl .. by

Pam Gilb ...

Day Woodruff

Virginia Milton

'Hey

Bettina Crawshaw

Pamela G,..,shields

Me Over' For Miss Southern

Miss Southern will be selected from a field of 20
campus beauties -- the first ten you see here, the other
10 will be featured tn the same spot tomorrow. The
co ncestants will m eet th e stud ent body enmasse at coday's
Spring Festival Assembl y at 10 a.m. in McAndrew
Stadium. They will displ ay their talents Saturday morning
at 10 in Sh ryo ck a uditorium and the judges will make
thei r final selec tion for the title Satu rd ay afternoon.
PHOTOS BY DON HEIBERGER

u.s.

CI 3 [0 0 I

TliE BOOTERY
124 S. III.
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Open
For Business
TRAMPOLINE CENTER
Jump .--- -- For Pleasure
Jump - - - - - - For Health

GOLF DRIVING RANGE

FOR RENT
5moll

furn ished

:~~~: ~p~e~

house

or

cc:rli. ;~:::rt~

abl e I" summer . •• id eal for
.. stu dents . . • boy s or gi rls.
50S W, Moin

VARSITY LATE SHOW
FRI.-SAT. NITES ONLY
11 :00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 904

~ "RECOMMENOEO
- 3 new Fl ench thriller,

Practice

Practice

Practice

Makes U Know What?

well acted an absolutely
h,ur ,ralsmg chmax. GO TO

THi PICT URE ON

TiME

and resl20 yourself to
a2reeable bafflement from
start to almost flnish,-

Learn to dr i.e the lang ball straight
ope"

11 00 p. m. do ily

Lynn McK enxi e
Kayur Lingerie

Riverview Gardens
Col f o"d Reereotio" Cent.r

Eost of Murphy s boro - Route 13

SALE
THE

Jamous

312 So . IlIlnol.

Corboftdal.
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Fuwl Score 8·7

ITekesWhip Menard
In Softball Game
The Tau Kappa Epsilon SOflball team won its annual game
with the Mena rd Prison nine

by a score of 8 lO 7 last
Sunday.
Jim Thompson and Larry
"Woody" Widrig led the Tekes
to victory in the extra - inning
game .
The Teke team was treated

to a chicken dinner before the
game. They were taken on a

tour of the prison- -Incl udlng
tbe execudon room with l['s
Infrequently
used electric
chair after the game.
Students planning to attend
the SIU Aquaettes "Kalendar
Kapers" Will only have to present their activity cards to
gain admittance. Those who
do not have actiVity cards, and
the general public, must pay a
50 cents admission fee.

. ..

E ighty- one me m be r s of
Southern 's Cadet Air Division
will receive awards during the
Annual AFROTC Awards Day
Tuesday.
Col. George H. Blase, pro fes sor of air SCience, will

.. .. .. .. .. ..

Southern's Cricket tearn will
play the Louisville Cricker.
eleven, Sunday at Louisville.
Members of the team are
requested to meet at the SIU
cricket grounds near CampusLake on Friday, May 11 at All A TRUE SUNBATHER no.d. i. enough
5 p.m. for practlce and se- room to spre-ad his towel as John Riles and
lection of the team members Carold Richardson demonstrated when they
who Will Journey to Louisville
for Sunday's match.
Team members should contact Habib Akhter, at ext. 2018.

. ..

A slide film view of Afghanistan, a Catholic's approach
to sociology and a discussion
on the relationship between
religion and tbe ac ademic
disciplines are scheduled this
month at the Srudent Christian
Foundation.
Elbert H. Hadley, of the SIU
chemistry depanment, will
show slides of Afghanistan,
Sunday at th e SCF Supper
Club. Supper will be served
at 5:30 p.m. The slides will
be sho wn later in the evening.

"The Roman Catholic Approaches SOCiology:' will be
the topic of Douglas Rennie.
assis tant professor of sociology at SIU, at the Faculty
courses.
The program will be co n- Ch ristian Fellowship May 14 .
ducted in Shr yock Audirorium Lunch will be served at noon.
at 10 a . m . The faculty i s in - followed by Dr. Rennie's talk.
A discussion will be held from
vited.
12:45 [01:15 p.m .
make the presentations to the
outstanding cadets of the basic
(fre shman and sophomore) and
advanced (jultior and senior)

David E . Mcintyre, who will
co mmiss io ned a second
lieutenant in the Air Force
next month, ha s been acce pted
by the Air Force Institute
of Tec hno logy to a [[end grad ua te training in engineering
and s pace physic s a t Wright
Panerson Air Force Base,
Dayton, OhiO.
be

crawled up on top of a trailer to start working on
(Photo by Chari .. Bortram) .

.unt."..

Rut

at:no~Y~~:~ :~uo~ :~:NJc
Hogan's Point

May 13

1:00 p. m.
Tours. watermelon feasts.
picniCS and dances will help
to
rectify
oldmake
adage,
"all
work
and notheplay
Southern summer students dull."
Miss Elizabeth Mullins, coordinator of student activities,
said concerts. 1 e c [ u res,
travelogues. tours and department displays will give students attending the 1962 s ummer session a balance to
classroom work.
Miss Mullins pointed ounhat
students will also have an opportunity to take pan in summer stock and the campus
musical "Showboat."

The Faculty Christian Fellowship will co nclud e Its
sp rin g quarter program with
Charlene
Lucas,
Sigma
th e general th eme. "The
Interrelationship Between Re- S igma Sigma, has been pinned
ligion and the Academic Disci- co Al Lasater, Tau Kappa
plines, " on May 28. Bruce Epsilon.
Raup. P r ofessor Eme ritu s of
GIFTS FOR MOM
Teachers College, Columbi a
University. will s peak On
Mother's Day
"Mora) Authority and Re May 13
ligious Sancti on." Dr. Raup
is visiting Professor o f Ph iloJEWELRY
sophy of Education thi s te rm. 122 S. III.
Ca rb o ndale

CANNON'S

tickets now on sale .. . get' em from
club members or in the R. H.

'=========================;
r

FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY
E ver y year a stout band o f brave yo ung men march off
to the je we ler to bu y th e engagement ring - unaided . We
at An carved, makers of the world 's most treas ured rings
fo r o\'er a hundred ye ars, salut e them.
More to the point, We help th em. Here's how.
IN STYL.ES. St yles in engagement rings chan ge over th e
years. To kee p yo u abreast of the bes t, Art carved quiUc ~
Co llege Queens ( like th e one a boveJ from a ll over the
cou ntr)'. You'll find th eir choices al your Artcarved jeweler.
IN VALUE . Unl ess you're maj oring in diamonds, yo ur
chan ces of d iscerning th e true va lue of any parti cular d ia.
mond are s mall indeed . To safeguard your investm ent ,
Art carved gives you a "",rille n guaranl ee of your diam ond 's
tru e valu e. a guarant ee that is res pected and recogni zed by
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a llO'year
reputati on for qualit y.

So, go on and bu y the rin g your!'.c lf S he' ll love yo u for
it-especiall y when it's an Artcar"ed .
'

e

Artcarved
D I AMOND

AND

WEDDING

RINGS

Two of the
lovely designs
chosen by Americ a 's
College Queens.
From $100 .

. "We're not leaving till we find him
and his overdue library books!"
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILO - NOT FILTERED MILD -T HEY SATISFY

406 & 717 S. Ill. Avenue

~ l · ~;T
!<
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·:,P8p F..r.
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;.'..... .. f
G'IRLs .

.~."'.4.1.·.· f •••••

..... ...... ••••• ' ..... ,,·4 f.1I

SUtJNE'S HOOSE

Store for men

505 WoO Main .. Car"~ftcl.l.

200 S. IIlino;s

MOTHEl'S DAY GIfT
"Fall cmcI H.lf Slip. U.OO - $13.98
.university Plaza #3

Ruth Church Sbop

606 S. III.

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER
TIl(' academic world,!1.'i we all know, is Ift!.l.ded witf! di~lit.y alltl
('thics , wit.h 1 ~l ft-" Illcansand ex:aJtecJ cnd s, with truth and bruuty .
In stlch :t world a heinous thin,:!; like fa culty ,..... idill.c: - coll e ~ ell·
til'inJ!; tc.a c hm·~ "Way frH;tIl otlle r c() lI ~e!" - is lIo t e ven t11inkahlro .
!iowcn'r, if the dean uf olle college Imppens - purcl y hy
('l llll lCC , Inilld YCIU - l"i , run intA, a Jll'tlfessor (Mill) ullf)ther cc lllcf,?;c.

:Iud the professor happens to relllllrk - just in 1)a.~illJ( . mimi you
- that he is JiSCHlitelitcO ....;th hi:o; p~nt pus.ition , why, wlllIt's
wron/!; with the d eal! ilia king the prufcs.',or :1n offer? Like til('
Ilthl'r aftcnuIIlII , f'lr in!olt.:lllce, 1>e:11I RiJ{:lfulI!oi of (;nlll!oillliN'
Po lyk-cll, filldiuJ!; hilll:o:elf ill need flf ;1 refrt!!oihinJ!: cUllllf lIol" n ~,
drupped ill quite II.\" chance at til(' l>i ~ llItRllted I'ntf~lno
Ex('h:IIIJ!;{' whcll' Itl' d i ~ I\'c red I'roft.':'\.·.;or Stu llen r.o; fnllll tl lf'
E IIJ!:lisll I K-Itlrtllll'ut Hf Knl\'l'ny ...\ amI ~I :-;ittill~ m ·t' r a IMlt (0,
i:ql:";llIJ!; ~ lo('h llllJ.! and :-;llriekillj!; .. , HatA' Kron ll), A :I"d M !"
:"'\urely tl lf'n? W:l!ol ""ti l in.!!.: illlJlf'lllJ('-r ill t ilt' . 1r.: 111 :o.;.: I)o'illj! to till'
pruff>:.;.,,;or , " 1 "'~ l ml l't, IM·rh:tp:-; )'1I1I 'd likl' to rUIIII ' U\'rr I~. Ill" . I
Ihillk .\'lltI'li find 11111" shup A -OK ."

(It. :-;" ,,11111 III" IIllu'(IItI'N' tllat a ll Enl.d i... h prllfl':'..... ,rl" :Ir,' 11:11111''''
1..l': lI lC le r , jlls t :I." all p".\'I·lIil':" prll(' ........'or" a n ' lIall 11'1 I Frl'll. All
SlII'iullil-O' profl .......... lf'!oi an' , II( ,·III1n.;(', Ilalll('1 1 :\1."1"1111 . a ll \'l'tA' rill:try
IIINli('iltl ' pro(, .......... . r!oi ;In' lIalllf'll Hun'r, :lIld :dl (:"nll:LlI pnl(I'l'o.... Ir::In' lIa llll'd 11 :111",·1 : l)ld ( :rl'tl'l. .\11 "1':l 1I1". :.rt·. of ""lIrSf', n:llllc'I l
.\ltib .)
BUI J dij.!tl':'o.. . 1... ·;I1 II1, ·r. thc' prl 1('..,..,"" 'I". 1!:11" jll,'" 1,,'1'lIulf"n'l I :1
jill, hy .\Itib . IIII' d,'all , :tl ld III ' n ·plil',., "TII:lllk \ ·OIL . hil t I
,Iuu't tltillk '-'1 . "
.

" Alld I d"II ', llhllU' Villi," .- ":1\ ' " Atlil:t . 1"1Hllll v. " I uu,II' rl"l: uul KrH\·I·II .' · 1I:11" ;c hilI' li ttll ' lihrary ."
.
" \\'1'11, ifl" 11111 1.100 II;le I. " :-.: t\'~ 1... ·;11111.·1"'. " \\'" It:I\',· :!X \ o!tlllll '"
in all . inl'lwlill~ :I IlIil1l I·"P.~· or \"""','1 On"., (;irl /J..r,Tlin·...
" \ " 'ry illlprl 'S.... iv,· ." S: I." " .\ltl i:,. " I ' .. 11"\\ , \\'I·lc:l\·c· : ~'i lIIill i" ll
\,,,1 111111 ':'0. illl'llIdi l' l! :dl tl{ :--:ll:lk, ·.. I" ·:Irl·· .. fir~1 {.. Ii" .. :tIId II II' 1"':1 41
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- LQ~n'. 'fb.r . Rel":~ · Lake Proiecf

Delayed By· T'e ch'n icalities
WASHINGTON -- The Area
Redevelopment Administration Is willing to contribute
nearly $7.2 million to the
construction of Rend La1ce In
Southern Illinois but /lOt just
now.
"They're willing to help
us with $7,160,000, but they
say mere are serious legal
and technical Questions, " Rep.
Kenneth Gray, D. Ill., said
after an hour - long conference
with ARA Administrator William L. Bart.
~ fThis is the first water
project they ha ve participated
in. They are not sure they can
contribute until Congress has
authorized the project and appropriated money for it,"
Gray said.
"Our JX)sition is that the
ar"" is specifically a uthorized
to go ahead with money without
waiting for Congress," he
added.

would he collected
on dividends and Interest just
as tbey have heen collected
on wages and salaries for
years.
Tbe · President said
advenislng by savings and
loan a8sociations~ banks and
others had led many people
to .believe that a new [aX is
contemplatedJl that some taxes
would he collected unjustly,
and that red tape would result.
u The only ones affected/'
he said, "would be those individuals who are not now
paying taxes [bey owe on this
income either from neglect
or some other reason. That
is tax evasion."
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WASHINGTON
The
Senate smacked down an ef·
fort Wednesday to limit debate on the administration' s
voter literacy test bill, then
gave tbe bill itself a rousing
vo te of s upport.
The effort to invoke cloture limited debate wa s voted down
53 to 43. An effort to table -kill - - the bill was voted
down 64 to 33.
Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield
of
Montana,
heartned by the second vote,
quickl y set the s tage for a
second cry Monday at s hut ting off debate.

I

ALG IERS -- Deportations,
citywide searches and total
curfews in sea led off areas
were decreed by authorities
We dnesday in a new dri ve to
s tamp out tbe European Secret
Army Organization terror in
Algiers and Oran_
Massive JX)lice reinfor cements to enforce the new
mea s ures will be moved into
the (wo seething c ities .
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -Walter Reuther sald that the
United Auto Workers Union is
going to continue a traditional
poUcy of obtalning contract
gains that don't reqUire price
lncreases.

WASHINGTON --TheHo use
Committee on Un-American
Acrtvities said an American
publisher has been paid more
than $240,000 by the SoViet
Embassy for printing nearly
three-quaners of a million
SOViet
books and pamphlets.
WASHINGTON -- President
The payments were made
Kennedy told his ne ws conference that only tax evaders Since 1959 to Cross Currents
would he adversely affected Press, Inc .• New York. Its
by hi s proposed tax with- preSident, Myron E. Shapre,
holding plan on intere s t and cited the Fifth Amendment
more than 100 times in dedividends.
GENEVA - - The Soviet Un He told newsmen at the start clining to answer committee
of the conference that he questions abo u t his opera- ion told the 17 - nation dis armament
co nference
wanted to "get the record tions.
Wednesday it will never agree
straight .. ,
SANTA MONICA, Calif. -- to a nuclear test ban treaty
The Preside nt sa id withholding [ax, under ~i s proposal Singer Dinah Shore, fn her unless France accepts it too.
Thi s categoric assertion,
complica ting negotiations that
ha ve been limited to the
RUSSians, British, and Amer icans, wa s presented by Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Val erian A. Zo rin.
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first appearance ever in a
courtroom, divorced actor
George Montgomery in six
minutes nat today.
Dinah asked no alimony and
will get custody of the two
children.

r-=- .. "
I

*: Star Gazers *:
Students will ha ve the op·
porruniry to see the moon,
Venus, the stars and perhap~
Mercury tonight. Several in ·
terested students are sertint
up telescopes in fro n t 01
Browne Auditorium for thf:
purpose of creating intereST
in a proposed astronomy dub
SIU students Harold Belt
Dave Rector, andJimGranne ·
man will' have the telescope ~
set up by 7:30 tonight, am
will he there until abo ut 10:3(
to answer any questions tht
students might ba ve perra inin.
to these planets _

WANTED
Sf;UUTARY

$4.95 Pair
Bo rrowed from the rugg ed guides whO sca le the
Alp s . . . coo l Tyrolean ShO rt S sty l ed by H·I· S
in t he new ShO rt-Sho rt 1ength! Authe nt i ca 11 y
pleatless and cuffed , wi th the extra-slim c ut
and taper tha t keeps you l OOking tr im! (xt ensio n
waistband f o r be1tless ease of action. Double
Tyrol pockets. In a handsOl'le group o f fabrics
and co lors.

ToID. lVIo£i.eld.
MEN'S WEAR
206 S. Illinois "Open Every Monday Nite 'Til 8:30"

con attend school porttime .. must be intet"Hted
in

businen career.
Write to P.O. Bo. 359

May '10, 1962

ALEXAMTbe fina] examination scbedule for the wbose petitions ba ve been approved by their
spring quarter has been announced by the academic dean - 1:50.
registrar's office.
EVENING CLASSES
DAy -nME CLASSES
Wednesday, June 6
Wednesday, June 6
Flve - bour classes which meet during the
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes second period (7:35-9 p. m.) on Monday,
which bold one of their meetings on Sat- Wednesday and Thursday - 6 :00.
Four, three, two and one-hour cLasses
urday - 7:50.
Chemistry 101 and 113, and Food and which meet during tbe second period 00
Monday and/or Wednesday - 6:00.
Nutrition 335 - 11 :30.
Examinations for classes which only meet
3 o'clock classes - 1:50.
on Wednes day, will he given at tbe same
time as the cla ss ordinarily starts.
Thursday, June 7
10 o'clock classe s (except Humanities
301, Science 301 and Socia l Studies 301,
which will mee t at 10 a_m.) - 7:50.
Psychology 201 and Applied Science 262 11:30.
4 o'clock classe s - 1:50.
Friday. June 8
12 o'clock classes - 7:50.

Thurs day, June 7
Five-hour classes which mee t during the
first period (6:00 -7:25 p.m . ) on Monday,
Wednesda y a nd Thursday - 6:00.
Four, three, two and one - hour classe s
whi c h mee t dur ing the fir st period (5:45
or 6 :00-7:25 p. m .) on Tuesday and /o r Thursday - 6:00.

Speech 101 and Men's P.E . 254 - II :30.
Examination s for classes which o nly mee t
Air Science 110 and all Wome n's P.E. o n Monday will be given at the sa me time
200 level courses and 348 - 12:50.
a s the cla ss ordinarily s tarts .
1 o ' clock: classes - 2:00.
Mo nday, June II

Saturday, June 9
8 o'c lock 3- hour classes which hold one
m eeting on Saturday - 7: 50.
9 o'clock 3-hour classes which hold one
meeting on Sarurday - 10:00.
11 o'clock 3-hour classes which hold one

Four, thre e. two and one - hour classes
whi c h me e t during the first perio d (5: 45
or 6:00- 7: 25 p.m.)on Mondaya nd / or We dnes day , 6:00.
E xaminatio n s f or c la sses wh ich o nly meet

on Monday, will be gi ven 3 1 the sa me rime
as the class ordina ril y s tans.

meeting on Saturday - 1:00.
For classe s wbich meet o nly on Saturday
morning, the exa mination will start a t the
same time as the class sessions ordinar ily do.
Monday, June II
11 o 'clock classes except 3-hour classes
whi c h hold one of [heir meetings on Sa (urday - 7:50.
E nglisb 102 and 103 - 11:30.
2 o'clock: classes - 1:50.

9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) on Tuesda y a nd / orThurs da y - 6:00.

T uesday. J une 12
9 o 'clock classes e xce pt 3 - hour cla sses
whic h hold o ne o f their meer ing s o n Sa t urday _ 7:50.
Zoology 100 _ 11: 30.
Ma ke - up examinarion pe rio d fo r students

Students who have m o r e than three exam inations on one day o r who hav e two
examinatio ns at th e same time m ay petition
th e ir ac~de~jc dea n for approva l [Q take
an exa mlnano n d u ring the make-up period
on the las t da y.

Tue sd ay, June 12

Four,

three, two and one-hour classes

whi c h mee t during the second period (7 :35-

Examination s f o r c l asse s whi c h on l y m eet

on Thursday, wil1 be g i ven a t th e sa me
time a s the c la ss o rdin aril y sta rt s .

GeneWilkey, CB~TV Vice President,
Will Speak Here Tuesday Night
Ge ne Wilk.ey, v ice - presi d enr of CBS te leviSion s t at ions
divisio n, a nd general m a nager

of KMOX- TV, St. Loui s , will
speak at 7 p.m. T uesday in
Brown a udi toriu m .
Wilkey

appear o n a

He has bee n gen e r a l m a n age r
of KMOX - TV s ince
M a r ch. 1958 , and Vice - presi d e nt of the ne two rk television
s tatio ns di vis io n s in ce June ,

1959.

Leslie's Shoes Inc.
210 S. IUJNOIS CARBONDALE

will

"Jobs In Journali s m" pro g r a m spo nso red by the Depa rtme nr o f Journ a lis m a nd
Jo urn alism Stude nts Associa tion.

Before hi s appointment to
the te lev i s ion s t a tion. Wilkey
wa s ge ne r a l mana ger of CBSo wned KMOX Radio in St.
Louis.

Win your letters in style!

Sharpen up in
su per-slim

PIPER SLACKS
Ma ke your goal the qUick and
easy way . In low·rldmg, t Lghtf Ltt Lng, sI Lver· sl ,m Pipers! No
cuffs and no bel\.. . hidden side
ta b s hand le the h o ld · up. I n
washable Du Pont Dacro nCopo lyester blends ; a lso colo rful all ·
cott on fabr iCS. Get a few pair
at stores that know t he sco re . .

$4 .95 to

$10.95.

Says .....

"Be an
Egyptian Queen
at
pin·money

PetiffiDebs.

These dauahter of the N ile casuals serw

cork slices on your chOice of leathef"
footprint so&e shapes. Tricky glcwe
leathef" drapes flatter your foot. la mode

In

Wh i te, Notural, ar Block

3.99 to 4.99
. . ......y • . , .. ... _ - -

New Student President Thrives On Work
William A. Fenwick Scored A Victory In His First Political Race
Bill Fenwick settled into a
chair on the UniversiryCenter
patio a nd thoughtfully tugged at
hi s c hln.

"Ir' s going to be rough,"
be said in a soft voi ce that
wa s almost lost in the noise
fr om passersby.

•• A 20 perce nt turn out," paign be cautio usly promised
be finally said, as if be was to work toward many improve -

thinking out loud, "that really ments in campus government
i sn't much when you have a Without committing himself to

student body of \0,000."

Fenwick is a political babe in - tbe-woods when it comes to
ca mpus government--this is

the first offi ce he ever ran
The "i( " he r e fe rre d (Q is
fo r - -but he's also a political
his coming year as s rudem realist.
body president.
"I attended every possible
He won the ca mpu s e l ecti on
srudem counc il meeting I could
yesterday by 1,072 votes, a
thi s year and I debated with
s i zeabie margin over both hls
myself fo r a lmost four months
opJX>nents. Bur he wa sn 't what
before J decide d to seek tbe
you could ca ll "over joyed " at
office,"
he said.
the res ul ts.
"I wouldn't be honest if I
didn't adm it m y disappoint ment at the turnout. or he said.
"r know there we r e a }or of
pro blem s , particularly in getting the polls se t up, but tbe
general apathy of the students
really bothers me ."
He lea ned forward in the
chair. brushed a ha nd over
his s hort -cr opped brown hair
and looked o ut across Tho mp-

" I think it wa s tbe potential
mo r e tban anything else that
got me interested," be adde d.
uThere is an excellent opplr tuniry in student governme nt
here to prove to [be administration of SIU and tbe college
administrations everywbere
tbat there are s rude nts re sponsible e no ugh ro be granted
freedo m a nd re l:lplns ibility in
handling s tude nt affairs."
And fik.e a veteran ofplliti so n Wood s for a minute withOUt talking .
cal bartles. d uri n g his cam -

a ny partic ular group.
" I tried to a void pro mising
anything to anyone that we
couldn't deli ver, " he said.

urged them to bring tbeir
problems to the student gov e rnment," he we nt on, "and I
suggested tha t if the y had
re commendations
on h o w
other problem s can be solved
tbat we'd be happy to hea r
the m. "

Fenwi ck says he'll be avail " And when I speak of work - able to anyo ne who has a
i ng toward i mprove me nts I legiti mate gripe.
don' t mean that we are going
Just how he' ll m anage he
to sol ve all tbe problems in
o ne year," be added. "I hope ha sn' t quite figured o ut yet
for
in additio n to a class
we can la y the ground wo rk
fo r the student governments lo ad that run s between 18
tha t wi ll co me in two o r three a nd 20 ho urs a rerm, he works
100 hours a month tending
or four years fr om now."
boilers at VT I.
One of the m ajor problems,
"I may ha ve to cut down
as Fenwick sees it, is a mat - o n my class load so me, but
ter of communications. To him probabl y not too mu ch, " he
it goes hand - in - band with apa - s aid. " I know my potential and
tby.
I knew what de mands will be
"I think there's been a made on my time before I
breakdown in communications gOt into rhe ra ce."
between student body and stu " 1 hope that we can ser dent governmem and between io usly re-evaluate the student
student government and the government and by - laws in the
ad minis tration, " he sa id.
co min g year and take some
" When 1 spoke to various conc r ete ste ps to make im gro ups du<ing tbe ca mpaign I provements ," Fenwick said.
" I al so would like to acti vate a num ber of student
o r ga ni zations s uch as the judicial council but I want to
make certa in rhose appointed
will work."
He paused briefly and then
a s uper visor." There is one jabbing the air with his fores upervi sor for eve ry s ix finger, he added: "I don ' t
work.ers who is re sJX> nsible wanr to appo in t people who are
for the rn a inte na nce of 0 n e ju st in it for the glory - - 1
dormitory.
want people who are going
to do some hard work."
Conne ll a nd Widdows both
were pleased with the work
of their s tudent pe r so nnel.
Widdows sai d the main prob le m he had was with hi s work ers is what he termed 'horse playl'

It Takes 4.,500 Work Hours Weekly
To Keep Campus Buildings Clean
STU sruden t ja nitor s wo rk
so me 4,500 hour s a w e e k
cle a ning up after Southern's
students and faculty wh ich
Widdows believe s ca lls fo r
some special faculty considerarion.

Aside from cl eaning the
buildings, Widdows ' full time
e mployees also wo r k in co njunction with the architect' s
offi ce, and a r e r espo nsible
for th e physical operation of
cam pus l andscaping.

"Instructors
should
be
more undersra nd ing of aca de mic wo rk done by s rudent
custodia ns ," says Joe Widdows, s upe r viso r of bui1ding ~
a nd gr o unds .

Conne ll 's r espo nsibilities
a lso includes reponing to the
physical plant plumbing , e lec t ri cal a nd other physica l de fects that a r e brought to h is
a ttention by his wo rkers. The
housing s upe r visor a lso has
hi s workmen conduct periodic
invento ry checks on furniture
and othe r facilities in the
ho usi ng areas. Anothe r fun ction of this office is ro make
pe riodic safety hazard c he cks
a nd sponso r nre a la rms.

Housing Super visor Geo r ge
Connell and Widdows , e mploy
some 220 s rude nt cusrodians
aQd 41 civil se r vice emplo yees
to kee p the SIU ca mpu s a nd
buildings c lean.
Connell wo rk s out of the
housing office and is respon sible fo r the m a i n r en a nce
of all universiryho using. Wid dows performs his dut ies
through the physica l plant a nd
is re spo nsible for s upervi s ing
maintenance of all campus
class roo m buildings and
offices.
The custodian scaff for
housing employs some 80 student workers and six civil
service
employees,
whUe
Widdows staffs 142 student
workers and 35 civil service
employees.

On the other hand, Conne ll
said whar li tt le tro ubl e he
ha s had is centered a round
punctuality a nd the workers
general atti tude toward wo rk.
Conne ll said, "Some worke r s
ha ve the attitude they a r e
doing us a favor in working
for us , instead of us doing
them the favor for giving the m
the job. "

All stude nt wo rker s start
at the set ho urly rate of 80C
According to Connell,
a
an bour and r eceive a SC per janitorial training program is
hour raise after every thre e held the first week of the fall
quarters of worK. Mer i ( qua ner to acquaint janimriaJ
raises of 5C per ho ur are staffs with the equipment they
a lso given on the basis of are to use and the responsithe s tude nt worker's perfor- bUities of their jobs.
mance.
Janitorial work in the do r The average student cus- mitories is done during the
todia n work s from 18 to 20 day while Widdows ' staff
bours a week. Connell sa id, must work according to the
class schedules in tbe different buildings. Thls means
"Our main Objective is to most of tbe class building
stimula te our workers so their maintenance is done in the
main incentive is to become evenings.

Fenwi ck takes over the of fi ce officially with tbe sta rt
of s ummer school and alt bo ugh there are no council
meetings scheduled until the
fall, he hopes to bring most
of the coun cil together "a
coupl e of times during the
summer. "
"There are a lot of ne wcomers on the co uncil and
me soone r we get sra ned th e
mo r e we will accomplish, "
he sa id.
Fenwick is a lean, muscular
young man with deep - set blue
eyes and s har pl y c hisl ed facial
features. Hi s voice is dis a rmingly soft. But he make s
up for his lack of voca l resona nce by using hi s broad,
work - sca rred hands freque nt Jy to e mphasize a point.
He seems to thrive on a
diet of hard wo rk and deter mination . He grew up in Owen bora, Ky., where he played
va r s ity basketball in high
school . But be le ft high school
fo r a brief tour of duty in the
Na vy ar the e nd of the Korean
war.
"Wben I got o ut of the
Navy I went back and finished
high school, " he s aid. "Then
I went to Chicago and wo rked
in advertising for three years
before I decide d to cont in ue my
education ...

Fenwi ck
a nd his wife,
E lwanda, a fresh man majoring
in E nglish, Ii ve in Carterville .
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.SIU Meets Oklahoma
In Last Dual Track Meet
Oklahoma State, another of on the first half mile," Hanzog continued. "After going
out in Z:08, Cornell came
borne in a fantastic 1:55.2,
which is the hest I've ever
seen run in the event. I I
The half-mile event promises to he an interesting dual
However, there is one im- hetween sru's Jim Dupree and
portant point tbat SJU coach Oklahoma State's Bill Stone.
Lew Hartzog brings out when Stone last year ran tbe half
talldng about the meet. He mile in 1:50.4 but Hartzog Is
sa ys his boys ha ve a much quick to point out that he is
hetter chance to win the meet much faster than that.
than they did ajt3lnst Kansas.
Hartzog is bopeful that his
Another record crowd is an- men entered in the field events
ticipated In bopes ro see Bill can score higher tban they
Cornell and Brian Turner did against Kansas. In the Kanbreak the four-minute mile sas meet, SIU outscored the
mark. Last week against Kan - Jaybawkers In running events
sas Cornell came close at but dropped the meet In the
4:02.8 as 3,000 fans cheered field events where the Salukis
rook only one first place-bim on.
broad jump.
Hartzog is confronted with
In the broad Jump Jim
one problem in relation to
Gualdoni won wiib a leap of
the four-minute mile possibil 22 feet 10 incbes and scratched
ity.
"Neither Brian nor Bill like on both tries at breaking the
record.
to do the pacing so I'll have
to find someone to pace the
The same procedure will
first half mile for them,"
Hartzog said when trying to he followed for admission to
Sa
turday night's meet as fo r
map the strategy for the four
the Kansas meet. SIU stu m1nure try.
dents
will be admitted with
uCornell, Dot son and
possibly Turner would have their activity cards while all
broken four-minutes last week other s pectators will pay $1.
the nations's outstanding track:

tearns, calls on Sill Saturday
for a 7 p.m. track meet In
MCAndrew Stadium that marks
the end of Sill's 1962 dual
track meet season.

up in
front of tn. Univenity Center to display their
"mounts . " Th. club will sponsor a scenic tour
of Southern Illinois leaving fram the . Murdal.

MVC ~ A Basketball Powerhouse
Already known as a basket ball powerbouse, Missouri
Valley Conference teams in
recent years bave staned
building a dynasty of NC AA
basketball titles.
Missouri Yalley member
Cincinnati has won the NCAA
University Division basketball
title for the past two years
by defeating Big iO power,
Obio State.
Earlier this year Cincinnad
handed Obio State a humlliating defeat at Louisville, Ky.
to win the NCAA crown. [n
1961, Cincinnati set the Buck -

eyes back with an overtime
NCAA victory.
Other MVC schools are
Drake, North Texas State,
Wichita, Tulsa, Bradley, St.
Louis and Cincinnati. Bradley
and St. Louis have also had
r ecent success in national
tournaments.
St. Louis finished second In
tbe National Invitation Tourney In 1961 behind Providence.
Bradiey too has heen in the
NIT on numerous occasions
and has won the event several
times.
However, botb St. Louis and
I3radley reportedly are a-

galnst tbe admission of SIU
into !be Missouri Yalley hecause of possible recruiting
conflicts.
In recent years, St. Louis
and Bradley ha ve come into
southern Illinois for some of
its best hardwood stars. In
fact, St. Louis this past year
had three southern Illinois
products playing on their first
five.
When SIU is admitted into
the MVC and has its own
NCAA scholarships available
to pass out, Bradley and St.
Louis probably would feel tbe
affects .

if they hadn't gone out so slow

Major League~
Scouting SIU
Baseball Team
Major
scouts

League

when you can add
with electric accuracy

bas eb all

ha ve been s warming

a r o und [he SIU baseball tea m
{Q

look

at

senior

pi rc her s

for~9~

Harry Gurle y. Larry Tucke r
a nd infi e lde r Bob Ha rdcasrle.
Hardcas tle, SIU senior se c -

ond baseman and leading sru
hiner, has been approached by
s eve ral ma jor le ague clubs in c luding the Ch ica go Whi te Sox,
St. Lo ui s Cardinal s and Hous [O n Colts.
However, Hardca s tle has
nO( had any fee lers from hi s
personal choice the Baltimore
Orioles. He feels hi s chances
to play 'ball would be greater
witb tbem.
Tuesday afternoon, it wa s
Hardcastle 's triple that drove
in
the
winning run s in
Southern's 9-6 victory over
Southeast Missouri.
Lately thougb Hardcastle
has been in a sl ump that has
produced only [wo hits in his
14 times at hat. He bopes to
shake his slump this weelcend

when tbe Salukis travel to
Western Illinois for another
three game series.
Also attracting attention
have been Gurley and Tuc ker.
Tucker has been especially
sharp this year. In his last
outing against Easte rn IllinOis
he faced only 29 batters,
giving up only two hits.
He struck out 11 while walk ing none in beating Eastern
for only tbe second time in
his four year career .
Gurley, like Tucker throws
lef£-nanded, had an easy time
In bis last outing heating Eastern, 6-0 on five hits. He struck:
out seven and walked [wo in
nine innings. Eastern has
never beaten Gurle y in four
years.
This is not me first year
that major league scouts have
been se~n.. at sru ~ame8.
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1962

Pre-registraJion Deadline Aruwun.ced
Deadlines for s ummer and
fall
pre-registration ha ve
been retea sed by the Regi ·
strar's Office:
J UnE" I --deadline for sum mer session pre - registration
for s tude nts who a r e enrolled
in this spring term. for sru dents who were enrolled in
the 1961 s ummer session, and
tor new a nd reentering stude nts who have cleared their
admis s ion status. June 1 de adline is also for fall term
pre - registra t ion fo r students

FIFTH GRADE .tud ....

..

nom

re cently visit ecl the Egyptian office are, bottom
ro w (from the left) Di ane Curtis., Susan Brown,

Jane Taylo r, Paulo Ph illi ps and V.lto F.riek . In
the IKond ro w (left to right) are Melod ... Tune,

Girtman, Mike Va.n Horn, Larry GWen, an
Ase ltine. In the bode row (left to right) ore Dor-

othy Montgomery, Donny Parrish, Terry Jane s,
Bobby Po.key, Chari .. Mill., Dole White, K.th .

Pick~s

e nrolled in this spring term.
J une 4- J 5- - su mmer sess ion pre - registration fo r students who a re not on ca mpus
durinp; this spring te rm .
Ju l y 2 · August 3·- -fa ll term
pre - regi st r ation for students
who are enrolled in the 1962
s ummer session and for new
and r eentering s tudents who
ha ve clea red the ir ad miss ion
status .
AuguSt 13 · 24- · - rail te rm
pre - registration for new a nd
ree ntering s tude nts .

Foad Matt
1st Cuts 39~

FRESH PORK CHOPS

I..n H•• I, and Jim Mortin.

Carlo Jones , Bob Striegel , Roger Mecllen, Tommy

Campus Beach Opens Saturday
Safety Measures 'To Be Taken
are available and "should be
used prior to entering and
third season at 1 :30 p. m. before lea vi ng the beach
are
a,"
sa i d Bleyer. A
Samrday.
m inimum of four life guards
William Bleyer. assistant will be on duty at all times.
co -ordi na tor of stude nt activiJ ack
Pyper , Thompson
ties , said that [he beach wiJl Point head resident. rece ntly
be open seven days a week, had this [Q say about illegal
from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p. m . u se of 1 a k e swimming
to students, faculty# s taff, and fa cilities:
The bea c h at t he Lak e - onthe - Ca mpus opens for tbe

members of {heir

~ mmediare

families .
There will be no c harge
for usi ng the beach facilities,
but everyone mu s t prese nt an
SlU identificano n card to be
admined.

"It ha s come [Q our anennon
that a number of students
have bee n s wimming in the
La ke-on - rhe - Campus in the
a r ea s urrounding Tho mpson
Point and in front of Group

Alumni Present

.. As you know, this is an
extre mely
dan g e r 0 u s
practice, due [Q the variatio n
in the depth of the water,
submerged
logs,
p 0 0 r
vtsibility, inadequate bea ch
facililies, n oating aebris . and
many other reasons. Con seque n[} y, the Lake -o n- theCa mpus Adviso ry Committee
prohibits swim m ing in any
area except at the beach, a nd
o nl y then when life guardS are
on dutv."
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SIl! $ 1,800 Check
John H. Odaniell, SIU Alum ·
ni offi ce director, will be prese nt ed wi th c hec ks rece ived
fr om a recent telephone ca m pa ign conducred by Jackson
co unr y a lumni at the Alumni
Association banquet to night at
7 p.m. in the University Center ba l1room.
The $1800 pledged will be
donated to three funds; sc hola stic sc holarships, athletic
awards , a nd the alumni S[Ude nt loa n fund.
John S. Rendl e man , director
of bUSiness affairs, will speak:
to the group on the use of
the money recei ved from the
recent bond referendum and
the University's plans for the
future .
Also on the agenda will be
the election of al umn i officers
sal<l Jacob W. King, field rep·
r esentative for the alumni
services.
The SIU Alumni Association
serves over 16,000 alumni
through 38 clubs across the
country and 'conducts a workshop program annually on
campus for club officers and
directors.

1# CAN
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Ice Cream
59~

Strawberries
3 QT. BOXES $1.00

69~

112 GAl.

Lux Liquid
TWO 202· BTL · 49~

because they r re from someone who remembers

her on " HER DAY "

This BICYCLE Will Be
GIVEN AWAY
Saturday, May 26

., Any ch ild und e r 16 muSt
be accompanied by at least
one pare nt. " he said.
Hea lrh and s afety measure s
at [he bea c h will be taken.
The Illino is State Laboratory,
lo ca ted near ca mpu s . will run
dail y bac te ria c heck s . The
s wim minp. a r e:1 will be
ch lorina ted eac h day by a
system loealed at the area.
H~a t.: h hou se s howe r fa c iliti es

Housing and are using the
fishi ng piers for d iving plat forms."

Old Judge
Coffee

ar give her a purse and
gloves ar occe.sories fo r
he r spring ..... a rd robe.

an exquisite solection o f
je ..... elry ..... ill please the
MOM that's hard to please ..

FREE
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Try
Milk Products By

&
Ice Cream
Chocolate M ilk
Lemonade Special
~ Gal. • 29¢

TASTY
PASTRIES
Cream Puffs
Rolls
Dou~bnuts

Open 90m 1.0 Bpm

, . This Mother's Day Shaw Her You Care.

FREE Gift Wrapping

$VU~U'~

Op.. T ill I : 3D p.m. Monday

